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The Weather.
?Washington. Aug. 13.-Forecast for|South Carolina:
Local thunder showers Friday and|probably Saturday.

"r> Olvo advice and borrow trouble.

Debatable-"old Bettlers." Do
they?

Live game. Itv easy onough to 'die

Loud persons are the onions ot
humanity.

If, we owned a bank, we would nat¬
ionalize it. *

...^Skirmishes-lovers quarrels. Long'
, engagement follows.

rAfter the election some folks will!
loos: like green persimmons taste.

Whenever you write, send an An¬
derson College post card.

The man who IB popular ls gener¬
ally', a victim of other people.

Summer flirta-a little learning 1B a
dangerous thing.

Superstition never keeps anybody
from accepting 13 eggs for a dozen.

-o-
Martin Luther's escapade of the diet

ot Worms vsorter reminds us of war.
o -

Too many people in this world wish
to monkey with other folks' buzz;

saws.
-o--

Capitol at Washington covers an
area of 163,000 feet. Has to do lt on
account of tho size of congressmen'*
feet.

-o-
Bring some boys to Frazer Academy

this fall. Lot's make a big success ol (
tills.

.Those who never do anything
naughty, seldom do anything very
effectively good.

Knowledge ls a good servant and1
the long green 1B also, handy around
the house..

, .
? o

When a head decides to become
bald, it will abide by thc results ot the
primary.

Me und Gott. Perhaps tho senior
member of that firm thinks he can goli »Tone now."

A good excuse Is rather to be chosen
thnu'boing caught up with-after a

"big night"-supper.

Here« nomo advice we give away,
because we don't won't lt-walking lal
sjj^éxerclsé.

Toyjcoep your enemies from know¬
ing any harm of you, never let your
fitfenoa^now any.

Meat going up. flour going up and
tb* -south a buyer. Cotton going
downland the south a seller.

Just after the war popper grass and
poke' weed were articles of table diet
ia'Üfts átate. Thu may be the year
tot history to repeat.

NO i AI SK FOII Ai.AllM.

Wo nr« «lad to not«.- th«' confidence
expressed in the ability of this coun¬
try to copo willi the war situation.
Wo «aiiot .?«?«. any good ca UH«! for
alarm and wo f«:el sure that lhere will
not be any «lire culuinitiea following
in tho wak«« of (be war, in so fur a«

this country i» concerned. Why
should theru be? We an- far removed
from Du' Heat uf the conflict, and can

make everything we nevil al boin«-.
We have abundance of capital for fin¬
ancing «mr enterprises, and for fur¬
ther development. For any «rlsls to
ari e in this tuition at this time some

of our moat powerful forces must play
traitor. Hither (be govern melli will
lose its grip mi condition» or lin- great
money power will endeavor to crush
out th<- small tuan for further ex¬

ploitation. We cannot believe that
either event will transpire, but that
the great good sense of our people
»viii assert itself and prevent any sac-

rillce of properly or business inter-
eats.
Thal which causes most anxiety and

Interest in the south is thc price of
cotton. The meeting hohl yesterday
in Washington, ami the great Interest
manifested by the leuders in finance
ami In legislation, to say nothing of
the positions taken by the govern¬
ment officials of the country, would
Indicate that there is nothing to cause

alarm in the south. That a way will
be devised to meet the demands of the
cotton seller has not caused us u mo¬

ments thought. We feel sure that a

good plan will be evolved to save the
money crop of the south.
On this mutter the Augusta Chron¬

icle has the following to say:
There ls at least one encouraging

feature to the problem of financing
the south's cotton crop, and that is.
the leading yenators and representa¬
tives at Washington arc now fully de¬
termined to do ull in their power to

provide government relief for the sit¬
uation, so far as it can be done within
legitimate bonds.
The panicky feeling that was pre¬

valent everywhere a week or ten days
ago has subsided to a certain extent ;

or, at least, Is giving way to calmer,
more dispassionate consideration of
the problem and plans for Its solu¬
tion. This does not mean that there
ls any less anxiety, or any less will¬

ingness and determination to find a

remedy; but, rather, that the able men
in Washington and elsewhere who
have Ute matter well in hand have
simply settled down to a careful an¬

alysis of thc case and are applying
themselves studiously and earnestly j
to the development of practical plans |
for relief.

First of all, they seem to feel tha-.
too hasty action may make for mis¬
chief; therefore they have set about
their task in a business like way,
thoroughly digesting the numerous

plans that were so hurriedly present¬
ed for their consideration, eliminating
those that seem, on their face, to be

Impracticable, and diligently weigh¬
ing those that offer greater promise
of a suceBsful solution.

It seems to bo the consensus of
opinion that everything must walt
a few we«iks, at beBt. In on'er to see

If the European situation may not

clarify Itself to a certain extont;
either through a decisive naval en¬

gagement, or a practical bottlin * up
of the German fleet^thercby li . mg
the English mills free to use otu cot¬

ton without further interruption. The
best opinion ls that thiB is a practical
certainty.
The argument is put forth that the

south still has from four to six wooka

or oven a litllo longer, before coming
faco to faco with the situation, inas¬
much as no great amount of cotton
will move before Ocober 1st; and that
the measures of relief already, or that

are about to bo provided, will take
care of the situation up to that time
without any great harm being done.

ATTEND FA ICM Kits' INSTITUTES.

One of the things hard to -inderstand
is why the attendance upon conven¬
tions, institutes, and gatherings of an

educational nature is usually so

small. For several yerjrs Clemson
College and tho United States depart¬
ment of agriculture have been en¬

gaged in conducting farmers' insti¬
tutes over the state and furnishing
some of their ablest talent for thc

purpose of giving valuable Instruction
to the farmers upon questions of vital
Interest. It ls a rare thing for Uiese
institutes to be attended by large
crowds. Why 1B hla? Do not our peo¬

ple wish to receive Instruction In mat¬
tera pertaining to their life and liv¬

ing? Let lt* be a political gathering
and they will be there and make the
welkin ring with their enthusiastic
shouts of approval for their favorite.
Is the science of government as lt ls
conducted in Sooth Carolina, fer' ex¬

ample, so ennobling and elevating
that thousands feel it their duty 16 nt-

tend whenever there is to be a slug¬
ging match on the hustings? Let the

object of iii«- meetlng bc educational
and uplifing, .uni important business
will K. .-j, iii«, majorit) al home*. Will
'Anderdon county people attend the'
forthcoming farinent' insinues as eag-
erly ami large]) as they have attend-'
ed th. pol lt jeal speakings this sum¬
mer? We trust they win.
The following fruin thc Progressive

Farmer is o good and so much to tile
point thin wc ask its perusal:

W.- wish to urge, ton, that you be¬
gin righi now to Jot down the points
you wisli discussed, and then, if the
speakers do nut cover them, ask ques¬
tions freely. Hear in mind, however,
(hut most of the institute workers'
should he ami an- specialist.-, and that
lt may take three or four of them to
answer all your questions. Just now
winter soil Improving crops-clovers
and vetch particularly-are topics of
intense Interest to the wide-awake
farmer, and we would suggest that
you make the institute the occasion
for getting all necessary* information
for success will these crops. Then
there will he tin- veterinary and live;
stock men, who will discuss hog chol¬
era and how to prevent lt with the
serum treatment; how to eradicate
cattle ticks, animal diseases, and feeds
and feeding; the general field crop
men, who will discuss corn and cot¬
ton, fertilizers and cultivation; and
possibly me» who will tell how to
combat insect enemies and plant dis¬
eases. In fact, the store of good
things awaiting us at these meetings
is so great that we simply cannot af¬
ford to stay away. Still another
point we would emphasize is that
these meetings are niore ami more be¬
coming a source of instruction and
entertainment for the entire family.'
T'.'n year in North Carolina a number
of capuhle women institute workers
will be in the Held, and the Idea is
gaiulng favor in other southern states.
Why not arrange fur the whole family
to go, with a mid-day ."dinner on
the ground," followed by games for
the young folks after, the speaking is
over? Such a day, participated in by
the entire neighborhood, will mean re¬
creation and luspiration for a whole
community.

THE WAK AS AN EXCUSE.

The Intelligencer learns that many
folks .vho ure approached by -tho
ubiquitous bill collectors, and they
are essential to business success, put
them e*f by saying that they cannot
pay jow on acount of the war. Then
again there is a feeling that nothing
new should bc undertaken till we sec

what the war is doing and how it
turns out. Such views are all wrong.
It is al\ right to be conservative, but
sometimes there is such a thing as

being too conservative, and retarding
progress. The way to keep the- war in
Germany and France is to prevent any
of the effects of the war from coming
home. Why should we in Anderson
county, the leading agricultural coun¬

ty in South Carolina, if not tn the
country, begin thus carly to cry hard
times, and bring home the effects of
the war on another continent?
Let the merchants advertise as us¬

ual, and the people buy as they have
been accustomed to buying, and build
us they have been building in Ander¬
son, write as many letters and Invite
company as usual. Then on the first
of the month pay all bills when pre¬
sented if possible, and we can laugh
vj. the war.

E1TIIEK POLITICS OK WAIL

It is a hard"'matter to write any¬
thing for a newspaper now, espec¬
ially an editorial, without mentioning
politics or thc war. And, judging from
tho interest manifested by the readers
it is useless to write on.any other sub¬
jects. Womans suffrage baa to take
a back scat, and even Mrs. Pankhurst
is a back number. Well, politics ia
politics, and war is hell, to repeat
Sherman's view. Suppose we lot lt
go at that.

»-vspupors as Educators.
There is no doubt but that if we

could get teachers and pupils in all
our country schools to reading good
farm papers, we would have an agri¬
cultural revolution in a mighty little
while. The educational value of news

papers indeed ls by no means appre¬
ciated as lt should be. Three good
newspapers in a home, In the course

of a year, will be worth a month's
schooling to the children. We only
recently came across this testimon>
given by Daniel Webster:
"Every parent whose son ls away

from home at school should supply
him with a newspaper. I remember
what marked difference there was

between those of my schoolmates who
had and who had not access to news

-papers. Other things being equal the
flrat were always superior to the losV
in debate, in composition and general
Intelligence."
And of course if your boy ls at home

he ought to read tho beat papers reg¬
ularly.-The Progressive Farmer.

Watch flu- ("undlilates.
"When a mun «auls tu KO to thc

legislature he ought ti. want to KO to
do something for himself. A man

who does not know what he wants to

do or does not know what he ought
to do when he go« . '>> the. legislature,
generally does wh.it the "crowd"
wants him to do. Thal UK ¡ins he some

times doe- things h.- ought not to. A

man who has no program of his own

ls generally pcrsuad- .! to take a minor

part lu the program of some other

fellow."-Wilmington Star.

WHAT OTHERS SAY
Openinu of Eyes.

To us the quiet, orderly and seem¬

ingly thoughtful audiences attending
the county campaign meetings indi¬
cate thai the people an- beginning to

open their eyes ami are going to select
their servants till- year according to

ability ruther than manufactured
prejudice-The Laurens Advertiser...

4»ue West Also.
If the rest of Abbeville county fol¬

lows the example »f Donalds and di¬
vide up between (Ironwood and An¬

derson, we are quite sure that Due
West will prefer coming this way.-
Greenwood Journal.

'

Isn't lt Die Truth I
If Mr. Richards is ashamed of his

vote in 1912. doesn't it also mean tba»,
be will be ashamed of his 11)14 vote in

1916?
_

Only «nc Menth.
Only about a month now until thc dill

dren take up their work at school
Parents and guardia e.- do your duty.
See that the children get what is due
them.-Gaffney Ledger.

Good Advice.
Teach your boys not only loyalty to

you but to tho'home and to the town.
If you think the city is a better place
to buy In they will soon think thc city
a better place to live in.-Abbeville.
Medium.

Will Not Dance the German.
It is not true that In social circles

whose sympathies arc pro-French or

liritlsh, they have decided to quit
dancing the german.-Greenville Dall;
Piedmont.

Keep It Down.
The Orangeburg Times and Demo¬

crat says: "The one question before
tho voters 1B not the overthrow ol
H lea.-el am but tho prevent {on of its re-
currence." Yes, nut you'must catch
the rabbit before you can skin lt.-
Greenville Daily Piedmont.

No More Fun ut. Grape Julee.
You may poke fun, at grape juice

diplomacy If you want to. but look at
what has happened -to beer diplom
ney, and absinthe diplomacy, and
plain Scotch diplomacy, observes th'«
Washington Herald.-Columbia Re¬
cord.

Not So In Spartanburgi
We see by the Anderson Mall that
now building has recently been erect¬
ed In Anderson.-Spartahbtirg Jour
nal.

The Sacred Secret.
Thc State agrees with Mr. John G.

Richards that he is under no obliga¬
tion to declare how he voted in 1912.
There is no necessity for lt.
The State was confident in 1912 that

Mr. Richards voted for Judge Jones.
Undoubtedly friends of Judge Jones
were permitted so to believe. Undei
that impression they supported Mr.
Richards. The Slate refuses to dispute
disingenuousness to Mr. ?Richards.
The State ls satisfied now as lt was
satisfied thou (hat-Mr. Richard-; waa
as devoted a "Joneslte" as he is a dc
voted "Bleaseite."-The State.

Mude In Germany.
I make var mit all der vor ld
'Courd der vorld makes var mit me

Und yust because dot label reads-
"Made In Germany"-r-see?

Belgium und England, und Russia und
France

Dot label has got in a fix
But I bed der vorld elefen to ten
Dot "Made in Germany" sticks.

Dor Vaterland got 6,000.000 of men
Und blondy uf ships on der sea

To fight for der Vaterland labe» dot
"Made In Germany"-see?

Und England. Belalum. Busala und
France

VIII soon learn a lesson new-
Dot dose 5.000.000 men und piendy Uf

ships
Vas "Made in Gormany"-too.

.. -JXi G. -jS.

GERMAN* TROOPS MEUT
DEFEAT FROM BELGIANS

. (Continued from Page Ono.1
ant! French armies.
The Austrian army has begun to

«novo oa Russian-Poland. No newa has
cenve from thc RussoXlerman fron¬
tier, but much the same ls going on
there as In tho other theatres of >war.
The German and Russian ca ve! ry are
busy trying to discover .what- the
main armies are doing,

»Navigation Open.
The British navy now virtually has

cleared the trade routes ot German
and Austrian ships, or has, at least;
got them BO closely watched, that the
admiralty advises ¿ship owners . tb
send out their vessels ss usual. Ships
from all parts of the world arrived at
English ports today and, what ls
more important steamers with pror
visions are coming: from Scandinavian
ports. ..

It's really amazing to watch the eagerness with which
our bargains are being grabbed. You'll see the reason

for it when you come in; there are plenty of reasons left.
We still have a big stock of the choicest merchandise to
clear. If you can use some clofhing, oxfords, shirts,
etc., at almost unreasonably low prices, better get in now.

Men's and Young Men's Suits
$25.00 valuesnow.$19.75
22.50 Valuesnow. . 17.25
20.00 valuesnow.14.75
18.00 values. 13.75
15.00 values now. 11.50
12.50 values now., . 9.75
10.00 valuesnow..,, . 7.50

Boy's Suits
$3.50 and $3.00 Boys' Suits.$2.50
4.50 and $4.00 Boys' Suits ..... 3.25
5.00 Boys' Suits. 3.75
6.50 and $6.00 Boys' Suits. 4.50
8.00 and $7.50 Boys' Suits ...... 5.00

. 9.00 and $8.50 Boys' Suits. ..... 6.00
10.00 Boys' Suits. 7.50

You can make the same saving on a pair of Odd
Trousers as on a Boy's Suit. An unlimited as¬
sortment-trousers for all occasions - at all
prices and in all sizes. .,

Men's Oxfords at very Low Prices
$6.00 Hanan Oxfords, in tan calf, tan vici, black leathers .... .'$4.75
5.50 Hanan Oxfords, in dull calf and black vici..4.25
5.00 Howard ¿Sc Foster Oxfods, in tan calf, gun metal and vici . . . 3.75
4.00 Howard ¿Sc Foster,Oxfords, in tan calf, gun metal and vici . . 3.25
3.50 Snow Oxfords, in tan calf, gun metal and vici.2.75

Highest Class Shirts at Reduced Prices
All $1.50 Manhattan Shirts now...$1.15
All 2.00 Manhattan Shirts now . . . . . ..Í.50
All 3.50 Silk Manhattan Shirts now .... .2.65

S nco*:

Order by Parcel Post. We prepay.
II:1,

The Store with a Conscience

SYNDICATE BOUGHT -

BEUNA VISTA PA8K
COMPANY COMPOSED OF

LOCAL MEN

TO BE DEVELOPED
Southern Public Utilities Co. Sold

Property on River Street
For $17,000.

Representing a syndicate «f local
burinées men, John W. Linley hus
purchased,-from the Southern Public
Utilities Company tho park proparty
on River street, known as Buena Vista
Park. This property consists of 27
acres and lt ls understood that tue
price paid was about $17,000,
When asked yesterday as to' the

plans of the people he represents.
Mr. Linley snld that he and his as¬
sociates had not fi.iished mapping Out
their plans. He Bald that they would-
hold the property for a time hut it is
probable that eventually the park will
be improved, will be divided Up into
lota aud sold. However, no immediate
action is to be taken.

It la understood that the party pur¬
chasing the land consists of John W.
Linley, T. S. crayton, J. H. Casey and
Mrs Rufus Pant.

This piece of property was devel¬
oped by the street railway company
some years ago and they made it into
an ideal pleasure resort For a time it
waa a paying investment and Ander*
eon. people have seen much pleasure
here. The news that it is to be aban¬
doned as a park will carry with lt
considerable regret because thé hope
has always been entertained by An¬
derson people that in time to come
tho park .might again be opened aa a
pleasure ground.
This la one ot the' most important

deals' put through in Anderson within
the last few w^dks and many, conjee-

ANDERSON TALKS
TO AUGUSTA, GA.

Toll Line Will Be Established to

Georgia Town From This
City via Greenwood

On April 18 of this year tho Ander¬
son .Chamber of Commerce tock up
with Manager W. S. Henty, of the
Southern Boll Telephone Company
the matter of a toll line from this city
to Augusta, Ga., via the Charleston Sk
Western Carolina Railway. It is un¬
derstood ? that Manager. Beaty stated
then that the line wouiG hardly 'bo a
paying proposition but he promised
that he would do his best, z

ïnîfiterdny «» was. clrcuiuieu on the
streets of Anderson that the telephone
company has hit upon the idea of 'ha v.

lng their line between this city and
Greenwood put into porfect condition
and arrange to handle service from
this city via Lowndesville, Barnes and
Intermediate stations, '

BO that excel¬
lent service will to maintained be¬
tween this city und Augusta.

It is a matter of common knowledge
that the territory traversed between
this City and Augusta by the most di¬
rect route would.not be able to sup¬
port a toll line. However, via Green¬
wood the telephone company will be
able to furnish the very best service
at'the sante time saving thousands of
dollars in additional expenditure.
The secretary of the Chamber of

Commerce said last night that he was
well pleased over tho half-way meas¬
ure and if this goes through he will
be content, as will the other, business
men ot the city.

..... -, -

tures are heard as to Just what the,
new. company plans to do with this
property.

FAMILY FEUD IS
GIVEN A JOLT

Carswell People Arraigned And
Fined in Magistrate's Court

Yesterday
.

_

The outbreak at the picnic nt Cars-
well Institute "on July fi, between rep- ^

representatives of two families thoro,
rooms to have been due to something v

approaching a Xuml'Mi loud. Some »

eight or ten people .were mixed up in
the affair aud considerable cxclteiaent .<

was occasioned. .'(CM
j Yesterday Magistrate Broadwntl $
h?d a number of tho*co»rMutants bo-
fore him on ctiurget* of .some impor¬
tance and it 1B understood that, otb-
er s are yet to bc up prob ended. The
following were those tried by tho S
magistrate yesterday morning: John
-Hanks, for carrying a pietol, was \
fined %20; Bort Ferguson, for carry? Sf
lng knuckles, waa fined $20; tho ro- >

mainder of the party stood, charged t
with disorderly conduct and they all
entered a plea of guilty. Those were: 1

'

Charles Ware, John Ferguson, Law-
renee Fleming, Peter Shaw. , J. W.
Shaw, Eugene Shaw and Cart Shaw.
Magistrate Broadwell told the defend- j
ants that he had already "made up his
mind to find them severely, -but since
they had entered a plea, of guilty, he
would let them off on a' conditional
fine of %') eàch, provided no more dis¬
order occurred, in. their community.
He warned them that if they apneared
again they would have to pay Ino re¬
mainder, of their fines and each (and.
every ono of them promised that next-
Sunday morrjlng would find thees; at
Sunday school and- at church. \


